[Immunopathogenesis of severe wounds and traumas: possibilities of immune correction].
The authors describe the present-day views on the nature of immune dysfunctions in severe traumas. Based on personal clinical experiences and literature data the authors discuss the role of immune dysfunctions in pathogenesis of the traumatic disease. Special attention is given to the role of the immune system in the development of the life-threatening condition: polyorganic insufficiency whose formation mainly results from disorganization and functional failure of the system of immune reactivity. Clinical investigations have shown high effectiveness of early administration for severe wounds and traumas of a new means of immunocorrection--yeast recombinant interleukin-2 of man (preparation Roncoleukin). The administration of this immunocorrector in complex schemes of intensive therapy of the victims was shown to prevent the development of severe pyo-septic pathology and perfectly change the course of the traumatic disease.